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Mrs. John A. Hpeyor of Clilcngo 
won Hick ami tired of married life. 
Suing for divorce she charged that 
her husband had beaten her. Judge 
Snbatb Is a wins mnn. He naw p 
Chhnce to reconcile the couple, save 
B, home for four children. He, sug 
gested that Mrs. Speycr go to work 
for her husband, us hounekeeper 
and nursemaid. She did, receiving 
$10 a week for her serviced. At

* the end of o. year she reported to 
the judge. She said the plan was 
working out nicely, BO nicely In 
fact that she didn't want to be 
Speyer'H wife any more. The chil 
dren, too, said that, daddy was it 
lot nicer man. So the judge grant 
ed her a divorce and the house-
 Heeper arrangement wan made per-', 
manent. Mrs. Speyer admits'that 
If daddy continues to be nice and 
keeps on courting her she may re 
ward him with a re-marriage.'
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PROBE WOMAN'S DEATH HERE
, The budget paring knjfe whetted 
by Calvin Cnolldge. Is still shar 
and In use. President Hoove 
showed It to department lieadi 
told them that expenditures must 
be held down within the limits set 
by the Coolldge budget of last yeai 
Bureau chiefs had hoped fo'r a- lit 
tle' more ^generosity under the 
Hoover administration, and grum 
bled at the Hoover edict.

-American newsr-aper correspond 
ents questioned Ambassador Dawes 
In London. Said one: "Will the 
embassy 'be dry during ,your In 
cumbency?" Tersely replied the 

"I never served liquor 
In the United States 
reason fpr doing so

umlmnsiulo 
in my home

no'

A. L. Adams, sun-baked prospec 
tor walked Into the sheriff's office 
at Wcavervllle, Calif. "You'd bet- 
te'C lock me up," he' said. "I killed 
my partner, Jim Long, up there." 
Adams and Long: had been living in 
a cahln tor months, seeking gold. 
A quarrel broke out Saturday 
night. Adams   shot. Long died. 
Adams walked over the desert to 
Weaverville.

Commencement Exercises
Will Be Held at'High

School

BUSY WEEK FOR CLASS

Calendar Filled with Events
 For Students of

Torrance

A nation-wide educational cam 
paign In the public schools will 
feature the' Hoover program for 
hut' enforcement. The school cam 
paign will urge obedience to all 
laws; will point out rather tire ben 
efits of sobriety rather than the 
Iniquities of Intemperance. The 
program will be financed by the. 
appropriation for law enforcement 
education passed by Congress,

On. Saturday as a general rule 
money rolls from San Francisco 
to Plttsburg, Calif, for the Cplum- 
bla Stee) Corporation's payroll.. The 
amount varies, but usually exceeds 
$100,000. Last week two men board 
ed the Southern Pacific train at 
Bay Point. Near McAvoy one rose
from his seat; 

gun
vered passengers

The other learched
them for- weaponn, disdaining to 
take money. One then ordered the 
brakeman to pull the strap cord. 
The other climbed' Into the engine 
cab, directed the engineer to back 
UP the train. The engineer re 
fused. The bandit shot him In the 
arm. The engineer then backed 
the train a half mile to a cross- 
Ing near McAvoy where waited a 
third bandit In an automobile with 
a machine gun. Passengers and 
crew were made, to line up on the 
right of way beside the train. While 
they were being covered with the 
machine gun the other two bantllts 
rifled, the mail and express car, 
made away with about $20,000. A 
they loaded the money Into the rn 
one was heard to say, "The l>li 
payroll'wasn't there." The banditi 
then fled in the car which wai 
later found destroyed by fire 
1'o.ssfcH searched the countrysid' 

. Efc-conrlctH were suspected.

auorge A. Nell, Chl 
, was a" dub, ' But hi

AH. n golf'
cugo attorney, was a dub, 
IIUB lots of money. He 
the club professional, suld: "If you 
can ieuch me to break 80 I'll puy 
you $20,000." The deal was 
For weeks the pro made the 
practice. Then went forth the dub 
to play: He shot a 78, then u 77 
 then a 79, came in, paid Hi 
5SO.OOO. "Why did you do It?" asked 
n friend. "To win n five dollar bet,' 
was tho reply.

A natlonwldp organization of lab 
oratories and research stations la 
being perfected jointly by the Stan 
dard Oil Company and tho QeneraF 
Motor* Corporation as owners ol 
the Kthyl (lasollne corporation;

J. P. Morgan and company hav 
announced formation of a $600,000.- 
000 food company to merge the 
Flelschmunn Yeast company, ,tho 
Hoya| Baking comiiany'and tin 
W. Olllett Company, Ltd. of Can 
ada. Other large food concerns In- 
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Flushed and happy, thirty-seven 
itudents will receive their diplomas 
rom Torrance High School to 

night, signifying that they have 
completed the required routine of 
study.

Youthful white dresses will be 
worn by the girl graduates, who 
will carry boquets of red rosebuds, 
the class flower.

The young men will be resplen 
dent . in dark coats and white 
 trousers with' black stripes. Black 
and white shoes and black ties will 
tomjileti! their Attire.

Mr. F. R. Feltslmhs, former mem- 
bfir ofj.the Board of Education, will 
award th« < diplomas at the conclu 
sion of ah Interesting program pre 
sented by members of the gradu 
ating class.

There will be no speaker 
evening, but short talks u 
made by La> Dbi-n Hall an 
yllle Hudson. Reverend < 
Schmid will give the Inuvo. 
Musical, numbers and readings wl 
be provided by members of th 
graduating class.

Senior Class Day, for the sumnv 
Class of '29, was held 'Tuesday 
the high school.

The senior class .presented u 
amusing progilim in assembly Ilia 
brought .f«rth many laughs froi 
the audience.

"You're Dear To Us" was 
hy the class t« the Ume of " 
Mean To Me" us the opening num

i the program. When 
curtain next rose, Clifford Cran

perched on a"chalr thatdangl 
from the celllhg, explaining I

rsence there by tho remark tha 
he wus training for u flag pol 
silling contest.

'Beneath him Joe Townsend pr 
sided us Judge, and as John Cla 
brought forth the prisoners (mem 
bers of the graduating class) h 
charged them with disorderly 
duct and sentenced them t 
something to amuse the audience 
The result was whistling 
solos on various instruments, bur 
Icsque spring dances, etc.

The class then sang a song wlt'l 
words appropriate to t|ie oocuxloi 
to the tune of "School Days."

Clifford Crane, from Ills airy po 
sltlon, read the class will uni 
evoked much laughter.

A farewell song was sung to tin 
tune of "That Old Clang of Mine' 
and ten girls marched out wltl 
placards' spelling "Class of '29.' 
When they turned around, the cardi 
read "Farewell."

The class banner was then pre 
sented to tho school, und thin 
gether with the first payment 
tho new grand piano recently pur 
chased for the school, will be 
class's departing gift to the school

Torrance Women's club-held thel 
innual luncheon on Wednesday 
riie tables were decorated wit 
 uiHketV of flowers. The 
icliemi! <of blun and yellow 
carried <Jut.

Place cards
>f th< offlc

re scatter!
s .different 

hostesses to 
Ing tin 

mons, th<

ia.rked the place 
of the club,' wli 
nong.the guests c 
lies and' acted u 
groups Dear them 
icheon Mrs. 
:nt of the clhb, In

Mrs. W. H. Gilbert,, whitrodu
through eight years has served, the 
lub as an officer or cHalrman; 
he last three years she has uc 
B reservation chairman for 
lub luncheons. In introducing. Mrs

Gilbert spoke of th* loyalty tha1 
always show for thel

club

member;

and 
glv

ipoke. of the 3
veral other club
entioned in this

The banner was 
Townsend, und Is it

made by Jo> 
icone In Venice

painted on a. background of 
velvet. A gondola in the fore 
ground, with a Venice canal alieart 
Is to depict the graduating class 
who call themselves the gondoliers 
embarking on life ahead. Below 
the picture,are tho numerals S '2» 

nil "OondollerB," and In a trlungli 
t the. corner "Flat Lux," tho class 
nutto, wan painted. 
Annual alumni homecomlng day 

tan celebrated ut Torrance Hlgli 
School Monday when 60 of the 

graduates of the school re 
turned for the day.

ttutclBlrutlon begun ut U o'clock,
followed by the visitation of classed

til noon. At noon thu uliimnl
thered In the school eiiluterlu lor
:icheon, followed by u pop rally
d entertainment given by tho

ulumnl ut 1:15 In the school uudl-
orium.

e Townxcnd, student body pres- 
t, nuve u short tulk welcoming 
ulumnl hack to thu school for 

he duy. Hurry, rhllllps, president 
Alumni Association, gave a 

(Continued on Puge 2)

, among them being Mrs. J. H 
Mllburn, who is known to most 

club members as "Phoebe 
Mrs. Mllburn read the history 
the club for the pust year, ai 
Mrs. Hurum Reeve, who although 
she has served the club In many 
capacities, has never held 
flee In which attendance 
federation headquarters in L(>s An-

sary. ' This year Mrs. Reeve will 
be-chairman of the garden- sectlo: 
and will be given an opportunity 
to attend the conferences of- t|iaf 
section.

Mrs. Sammons welcomed the 
guests nt the luncheon and called 
upon members to Introduce thel 
guests. There were several new 
comers to Torrance present, also 
some, from out of town and from 
other states. On each was present 
from Illinois and New Mdxlco. Mil 
Summons, explained the removal of 
the three trees from In front of 
the club house, two of them being 
scrawny. Ill-shaped   ones and the 
other being u very pleasing 
the birds to hold their conventions. 
These trees are to he replaced by 
Monterey cypress before 
long. .

Mrs. H. H. Dolley, first vice- 
president of the .club, spoke of the 
loyalty of the club women 
club #nd of tho loyalty shown by 
Mrs. Sammons when she accepted 
the presidency to complete the un- 
explred term of Mrs. W. M. Bropks, 
who resigned lust December. With 
these remarks Mrs. Dolley pro 
nented Mrs. Sammons with u heau- 
tirul leather bag.

Among the business transacted 
after the luncheon was the void ti 

the -price of the monthly Inn 
(heons from thirty-five cents li 
flf.ty cents and pny for someone ti 
wnsh the dishes, as this seems to 
be the work that many object to 
doing. It was also voted that those 

help,in the kitchen or dining 
room pay twenty-five cents for 
their lunch.

Another change that was un- 
uinced by Mrs. Summons was the 

plun of the executive board, who 
I that n caretaker should be 01 

the ground at ull times, of chang 
the dining room into living 

luurtors and hiring some one to be 
there all the time. Work begun 

I Friday, June 21. 
Mrs. 'Dolley told of her plan to 
ive a Chautuuquu style lecture

our

lectur

tickets will soil for $3.75 
ll admit two persons to uaol 

. There will be four 01
ihcse, lectures, one being on Call- 
rbrnlu, one on aVt, one on some 
ai' away corner of tho world und 
he other on music or a good mu- 
,lcal program will Ire given.

Mrs. E. A. Lock, chairman 
child welfare, spoke of tho work of 

Mothers' Educational Ceutei 
under the direction of Dr. Muude 
Wilde. During the year 801! Tor- 
 unco bnbles were examined. Hlxty- 
wo new babies entered during the 
'our. Three babies won blue rlb- 
lons with u score of 98% und t 
11 won red ribbons with u m 

if 96%.
Mrs. Sammons introduced the 

lumbers of the board and 
hulrmen of the different commlt- 
ees: American Homes, Mrs. O. W.

California 
;s, Mrs.

History und 
luy Mowry; 

k;hlld Welfare, Mrs. 
o-operailon with Wur Veterans, 

.Iru. Qeorse W. Worcester; Cour- 
y Chairman, Mrs. J. 8. Lancus- 
; Federation . Extension, Mrs. 
rothy H. Janileson; Oardun Hur 

on, MI-B. Hui'lim Reeve; Junior 
umbvmhlp, MrsTUeortfe I'eukhum; 

ilurti unit Current Events, 
10, i,. I'uileiaoii uuuluted by.

.     :'''-, . '  

tessful Year f 
's Club Annual
Organization in Torrance Cul- 
ly Accomplishment; Plans for 
utlined by Chairman

elr Mrs. W. M. Brooks; Music, Mrs 
« Ouy Claire assisted by Mrs. E. C 
*' Nelson; Press and Historian, Mrs 
a J. H. Mllburn; Parliamentarian 

Airs. P. L. Pnr'ks; Ways and 
e» Means, Mrs. R. V., Roelofs; Sec- 
" rctary, Mrs. Thomas Edmonds 
  Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. S 
m. C. Colllns; ' Klower Chairman, Mrs 
n- Emma M. 'Merrlom; Culinary 
^ Chairman, Mrs. Frank X. Welss- 
  Culinary Supply- Chairman, Mrs 
or W. J. Neelands; International Re 
nt lations, Mrs. W. M. Brooks. 
" After the business session, Mrs 

rs; H.' H. Dolley Introduced Gertrude 
a WriSht Boyle, who gave the scene 

from Carmen where she says good- 
0 bye t<f Con Jose. Charles Curt Ids 
1 accompanied Upon the piano by 
'" Mrs. any Claire! sang three num- 
\ bers, "Friend of Mine." by Sander- 
°*, son; McDowell'B "To a Wild Rose' 
  and "I Love You," by Rubens. 
* Mrs. 'Harry McCormlck of the 

OlendalH Tuesday Afternoon Clu 
v 'spoke a few wpfds of greeting an 
,_ spoke on federation, reading f 
,- closing remarks a few beautlf 
,. words of Carrie Jacobs Bond, "Th 
 . Thankful Song." Mrs. McCormlC 
II Introduced Mrs. Claude O. Putnam 
r vice president of the Tuesday At 
  ernoon club of Qlendale and alfl 

•*l Interested In mariy other objec 
for the benefit of her city.   Mr* 

e Putnam spoke of the work 'of th 
d federation,' Federation extenslo 
f and community service work Jo 

Bother. The federated club ha 
0 three aims: the social urge, the cu 
n tural urge and the desire to be 'o 
t service to others. The Ideal clu 
, s' u. cultural aifd a service clu 
,f with a little sociability thrown In 
f The Ideal club woman cannot iso 
s late herself and her family. Jus 
e as an Individual woman needs th 
r club -so the Individual club need 
i the federation.- What other ;0lub« 
y do spurs us' on to other things. Bl 
y things are accomplished by usln 

tho machinery of the federation 
. Mrs. Putnam spoke of the -level 
f, atmosphere of tho district fedota 
e tlon headquarters and the confer 
» ences are a great store house o 
d Information. there are 8,000,00 
. federated women in the world ant 

j_ 2,000,000 In the United States, 
[ forming a vast sisterhood. The 

renerul federation 'recognises no 
. race, creed, nur color and thin will 

make the geneiul federation one or 
,j the greatest factors . in bringing 
, about "Peace on Earth,. Good Wli 

o Men." Just as a club extends 
0 lowers of. individual Women Just 
u so does the federation extend pow- 
  era of club. ,

B independence Day 
f Rally at Church

A great "Independence Day" rally 
1 will bring together the people of 

0 'orrance Sunday night. Tho mes- 
1 sage given by the pastor will be, 
" "MOUNTAIN PEAKS OF AMER- 

' ICAN HISTORY." Our nation ,1ms 
B often been called "The Land of 'the 
1 Holy Cross." Qod's hand has ever 

been made plain In the history of 
' pur country. God prepared thin 

1 land and kept it until time wan 
1 ripe:   Mlble translated and printed 

before America was discovered; a 
enicllo of freedom was preserve! 
for all men in the 60's us a united 
nation. 

Special music, and dramatic read- 
Ing by Mrs. R. A. Young will bring 
a large and appreciative crowd. 
Bring your friends to the Inspiring 
things of life.

Two Alarms Call 
Out Fire Truck

Two fire alarms were answered 
by thi! Torrance fire department 
lust week. Early Thursday nioru- 
Ing the department was culled to 
the dlen wood Terrace apartment* 
In the 2100 block on Redondo boul 
evard when u leaky gu» line be 
came Ignited from the water heater. 

Firemen quickly hluw the blanu 
out. 

Friday inornlnv about 11:20 the 
lio department WUH called . to 

Wulteila where u grass fire won 
ragiutf mill threatened to spread to 
surrounding hills. 

Tim blaze was cuuat<d when a 
spurk from welding apparatus fell 
Into the dry gruBB. The firemen 
ought tluj blase for over two hours 

before finally extliiKUlshlnff It.

«l.J- . _. , ._.. , .,,,,'   ;. ._.,_..

fABRILLO

 
O ivners Ask City to Purchase 

P. S3. Right of Way South 
of Carson

2' SIGN THE DOCUMENT

P oblem Takes on New An 
gle as Request Filed 

with -City
fThe Cnbrlllo avenue Pacific Elec 

tric right of way problem took" ort 
a 'new angle,, this week when 24 
oirners of property on the street 
 bitween Carson street and Plaza 
D'l Amo filed with City Clerk 
R i tlett a petition requesting that 
tliR city purchase the railway right 
61 ,way south of Carson street. 

The city council recently Instruct 
ed City Engineer Frank Leonarc 
tof offer the Pacific Electric »10,- 
00.0 for the right of way between 
Border avenue and Carson street. 
A* letter making such an offer was 
MpVtt -the company and his been 

 ScWbwIedged. ' -'.. 
The petition requesting that the 

city buy the rlgjit of way south 
of Carson street will be considered 
by the? council next Tuesday night. 

Mayor Dennis, learning of the 
petition, declared that he did tiot 
think the city should" attempt to 
"bite off such a big chunk all at once." 

Owners of property on Cabrlllo 
north of Carson have /agreed tliat 
if the. city should purchase the 

, right of way they would pay all 
paving costs. 

The new petition declares that 
paving would not Ue requested at 
this time.-

Flower Show to 
Set New Record

C. of C. Furnishes Money to 
Help Finance Event: 

Special .Prizes
A special effort Is being made by 

the Legion Flower Show commit 
tee to broaden the field of the 
rorrunce show this year. Plenty 
if room Is available In the big 
ilSfh school gymnasium for com- 
nea-clal and community exhibits and 
these are being Invited. Promi 
nent among these should be the 
lls"pluy« made by Garden clubs. 

The Torrance District Garden club 
inn secured a beautiful bronze and 

sterling trophy to be awarded for 
the best display In this class and 
t should he the means of bringing 

out quite a number of good ones. 
To assist In the financing of, thu 

yhow tho directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce appropriated |I7B 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Several commercial growers of 
lote have signified their Inten- 
lon of exhibiting at this show, 
eullzing that the groM interest in 
lowers and garden! here Indicates 

a fertile field In which to dispose 
of their bulbs, 'plants, etc. 

Special Interest IB being displayed 
by all dahlia growers In thu 136.00 
UBh prl»e wliloh the American 

Legion hft« offered for the besi 
ntry of. ten blooms of an unnamed 
eedllnjr dahlia, the winner to bo 
amed.ln honor of Mrs. Nellie B. 

CroMlttiid, mother of the Wold War 
ero Bert S. Crosulund, for whom 
he local Pout Is named, 
The American Gladiolus society 

as recognised the extent and value 
f the Torranae show by offering 
ne silver medal, one bronco medal, 
nd 'one ribbon trophy of the Bo 
oty to be awarded u» prizes In 
ich classes IK the local Chamber 

f Commerce deems most approprl- 
u, Theae medals are very beau- 
ful and much Bought after by 
iidloluB fans. 
Heal money ImiUu good to most 

1'iijili', especially school children, 
I iwnh prlnes huvn been provided 
r them, A fi.OO first and fl-00 
cond prlie for each of five <:lusne» 
peotally for uoliool pupllB han 

eeu. provided by the Torr*nce 
lamljur of COmmeroe, a total -of 
4.00, half for the hlfll Bchool and

Y  ' ' .     .    '

Observations
Senor Niese, of the Argentine Speaks in Torrance   

The Beauty-Loving Latin   The Ancient Flower of 
Spain -Still Blooms   We Don't Know It All

  '•    TJ»T AUr IT A  'DAT F» t/"rYTV< C!T TV T    ~"

ipHAN the cultured Ijitla there Is no more charming individual. 
Ilotarlans In Torrnnce had an opportunity last week to discover 

this truth, when they listened with admiration to the very magnetic 
Senor H. C. Niese, consul from the great Republic of Argentine. 

We North Americans, particularly those of us who boast Anglo- 
Saxon ancestry, are apt to consider ourselves as about the only 
Important people In the world. Contact with such a man as Senor 
Nifeee gives 'us pause, infuses us with a sense of our own Inadequacy 
In many respects, drives Into our consciousness the knowledge that 
there are others   ont of the United States  who own attributes to 

" which we cannot lay claim. 
It one would judge from the address of Senor Nlese tho Argen 

tinian possesses all of the Latin's love of beauty along with the 
sound business sbnsc of our own Yankees.. The Argentinians .are 
known throughout their continent fan the Yankees of South 'America. 
And yet with all of their wealth, with all of their economic devel 
opment, they have retained their Insistence on beauty and have HO 
bUilded their cities that this Inherent Instinct for loveliness Is daily 
appeased. 

'*.*** - ' ' 
fPOO often we North Americans soy: "OH well, art and beauty ore 

all right, but we have had to carve a civilization out of a con 
tinent   and are still at' tlie job. When we've finished we'll turn to   
the 'higher things of life' and then see If we lag behind!" 

It Is an excuse that does not go liomu when one contrasts us 
with the Argentinian. For ^they, like us, have had to carve a clvll- 
llzatlon out of a new continent. But while doing It they have made 
beauty an essential part of 4helr activity and a hund-malden to 
their necessity. The aesthetic has not lagged behind the mntPrlal.

;/,..., .:.,-.,. .-,.. ,,..-*. ....£.. *,,- *. ' (_  "  
QENOR NIESE awakened a number1 .'<1f" rti«h' In/ Torrance to the  ' 

majesties of his country and of the gem city that Is Buenos. 
Aires. Y 

The bank clearings In Argentina aggregate four billion dollars a 
month, yet the city of Buenos A Ires 19 one of the most beautiful In 
the world.   ' 

Business In this metropolis of, South America Is brJsk, and yet 
tho testimony of -all who have vlsltad It agrees with the word of 
Henor Njcse   that If you take Ilia commerce and. finance of. New 
York and add the beauty of Paris you have   Buenos Alres.

*;*** 
ipHE love of a Latin for beauty. Is reflected In the personalities . 

of educated Latins. As they demand and get loveliness of archi 
tecture, as they insist upon the majesty of distance In their cities 
so do they seem to achieve a certain charm and dignity In their 
own personalities. , 

No man can love beauty sincerely and Intelligently unless, his 
own soul Is fashioned in tune with the Infinite. U Is here that old" 
families of the Argentine, proud sons und daughters of the glory 
that was Spain, cultured, 'charming, arouse our. admiration and

In consequence und In trade, but while doing It we have let beauty 
take care of Itself, and the ernes obedience to the material has 
tended to harden our personalities. ' Of them the opposite Is true.

- . '.-**'# »( .

. TX7HAT American city, aside from Washington, ran boast of such 
" loveliness as prevails In Buenos Alres? Indeed wo have even 

allowed tho original plan fur Washington to lapse until now the gov 
ernment must spend millions to reclaim a lost loveliness which was 
vlsloned by L'Enfant but allowed to languish behind the rush and 
tumble of business. 

Chicago, Philadelphia, Los Angeles," oilier ffreut cities, are forced 
'now to condemn great und valuable nrens In order to fashion some 
thing of civic beauty. Not so In the great South American cities. 
They sent beauty singing hand in hand with utility, decades and 
decades ago. 

* . * * * 
T CANNOT watch the charm of art educated South American with 

out thinking that the splendor which WUH Spain's before the 
sinking of tho great Arnmda still lives In these sister Republics of 
ours. . ' 

Columbus hud scarcely returned to Spall) ttmn there set forth to 
the new world much of the flower ol the Kingdom. During thn 
years of Spain's decline went more und more. Their presence gave 
to South America a birthright of which we, as residents of the 
same hemisphere, should be rather proud. Their sons and daugh 
ters, by blood aristocrats, by education cultured, by tradition proud 
will leave their Impress upon us North 'Americans In « manner 
which few of HH now realize.

* * * *
TT IS well. More than ever before  due to the Hoover trip   

North Americans are becoming conscious of the wonders of the 
great continent to the south. 

Their destiny Is ours and ours l« theirs. Neighbors by geog 
raphy, we cannot but learn from them, cannot but acquire some of 
the attributes which they sceni to possess In high degree. 

And we make no mistake about it. We can learn as much 
from them us they can from UB   possibly more. The sooner we 
realize that this IB true the sooner will our lessons begin. 

Travel to South America, W Increasing tremendously every year. 
As more and more North Americans visit the Republics on the other 
Bide of thu equator, that much moiv deeply will thu North Amer 
ican conscience und diameter be graven by the buuullful dies cast 
under the Southern Crosu. ,

* * *  »<
T WAS talking with a Tori-unco man tho dther day about local loy 

alty. He declared that many puoplu In Torrance, with surplus 
funds to Invest, Bend their money elsewhere, getting returns of 
four itnd five per cent pur unnum. 

He auggeuted that by puttliiK thHi mivlnyn Into the Torrance 
Mutual UulldliiK und I.oau An»oi:lut!on. lln-y not only Invest Bafely, 
but ni'iiiiro u greater return and auxin! In thu development of their 
own city. 

1 agree with him. In California particularly IIUB the record of 
bulldlnir iiiul loan UBBOClatlonB been splendid. Not one haB failed In 
the Htule, This IB a record which ought to Inti'ivat anyone with a 
little extra money to Invest. 

The Torrauce association Is managed by u board of directors 
and hy executives well known and respected tluouHhout Ihl* entire 
district. I.imnlnn money for building here, pwylnn well for ac- 
ouuntH, operated by men everyone here know*, It deserves even

Wife of Former Torrance
Druggist Dies at Hospital

Sunday.

ILL WHEN BROT HERE

Seek Evidence of Mercury in
Body of Mrs. Roy

"Cowman
Dr. Frank W. Wehb, autopsy sur 

geon of the Los Angeles county 
coroner's department Is Investigat 
ing the cause of the death of Mrs. 
Raymond'E. Cowman, 22, of Santa ' 
Ana, wife of a former Torranae 
pharmacist, who passed away at the 
Jarcd Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital Sunday. Symptoms Indi 
cating the possibility that Mrs. 
Cowman may have died from the 
effects of bichloride of mercury . 

poisoning led the coroner to order 
the Investigation.

Webb has made no official 
report on the case yet, but IB con 
ducting -laboratory tests to' aseer- -=* 
tajn the caiue of death.

Mr. Cowman, who it well Known 
In Torrance and was at one time 
employed by th,c Beacon Drug com 
pany, left this city about two years 
ago. He and Mrs. Cowman were 
residing In Santa Ana when she 

taken 111. According; to re 
ports, the physician In attendance 
upon Mrs. Cowman-had given up 
,ope of saving her, life' and Mr. 

Cowman last week brought her to
e hospital here in an ambulance.
Her condition became steadily 

worse.
' Bichloride of mercury Is a poison- 

which acts slowly hut steadily upon 
he human body. If Mrs. Cowman 

was a victim of this deadly poison 
t Is pointed put that she was pols- 
jned before being moved to Tor- 
runce, as she was dangerously ill 
When brought here.  

Mrs. Cowman was formerly a tel 
ephone operator at the Union Tool 
plant.

Mr. Cowman is overwhelmed with 
Brief at the death' of/his wife.

Woman Is Hurt as 
Autoes Crash Here

One woman sustained a broken 
arm and minor Injuries Hunflay; 
morning, when the car In .which 
he was riding- with Mr. Robert W. 

Blrchflfld of Los Angeles wan 
truck by a tiuck. 

Mr. Blrohfleld stated that he was 
 Ivlng on Western avenue, just 

outh of Moneta, when his car waa 
truck by a truck .weaving J't>m 

Ide of the road to the utlicr. 
Ho asserted that the truck w«» on 

left side of the road when the 
rash occurred.
He did not obtain the name oC 

10 driver. * 
Another car, the property j>f H. 

Scanlon of Venice, was 4emol- 
shud on June 17, When atruuk 

dolde at the intersection of 
Hawthorne and Redondo boulevards 

r driven by E. T. Mann of 
nglowood.

Mr. Scanlon, In his statement to 
e police, said that he was paastnK 

hrough the Intersection at 7:25 
morning when the car driven 

y Mann crashed Into him. He as- 
'ted that the car driven by.Wann 

as travelling at a high rate of 
peed and failed to make thtvboul- 
ard stop,
Munn's car wan badly wrecked 

BO.

Murray court, n6w management, 
pts. reflnlHhed, cozy. Ph. 396-R- 

***«*«***««** 
«

JULY 4TH COITION * 
TO IE ISSUED FRIDAY *. _ ' ^|
Due to the Fourth of July * 

fulling on Thursday, neft -fc 
week's Issues of the Torranqe, * 
Herald und LonilU New* will « 
be distributed Frldu.y. *

Advertlnlnff oopy will eloae * 
ut 6 p. m. Wednesday a* usual, *


